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ACROSS THE 1ST

Seen Floating in the Gulf of
Mexico Over 30 Miles

Are.
Plans Will Be Presented to Senate .Commit-te- e

On Canals Shorter Than Nica-ragu- a

or Panama.

- ivew x orK -- io arrive' --vn
7

, February 22. Belief British
port Has Been Blown Up or
Has Foundered.

1

Washington, Jan. 15. The German
against all they have said or may sa;

EDWARD SAYS WAR iraxabassador received a despatch from
Berlin today containing tan outline of the answering fact that of all the man

honors it has-be- en my good fortune t$
the plan for the coming of Prince Hen enjoy, ax me oans w ine rwoti'P iTD, a. ,nnnTO innniuiTrn IS HEARING ENDOf Ohio everyone, without a single ex--f nnnorun I O'ftOUUU h I LUry. It calls for the landing of the
Prince at. Neov York instead of Newport ceaptlon, has oime to me with this sairne

FOR, ALL EXCEPT ONEunanimity of expression and- iost of
them without solicitation. ? V

"Since I . stood here six years ago OP

iNew York, Jan. 15. Plans for a new
ship canal will be presented next
Thursday to the senate comimittee on
canals by Gen. Edward W. "Sorrell, for
the Aimerlcaa Isthmian Canal company
and the Isthmus company, tooth cor-
porations of New Yersey.

The route for the canal proposed is
from the Gulf of San Bias to the Pa-
cific ocean, 'behind the Pearl slands,
and is called the "Mandlgo route."

It will be proposed that the com-pan- y

build the work, under the. super-
vision and protection of the overn-men- t,

without any cost, to the United
States, which will toe asked .to guaran-
tee the bonds, of (the company.

Secretary Long said today that the
squadron of warships that would 'meet a similar occasion, a great deal .of im- -,

EEBCMNTT ATTElMiPfr TO BIXW UPportant history has .been made. , Lothe steamer on which the prince will ar-
rive will consist of the Illinois, Olyrropia,

KING ENDORSES BELIEF THAT
PFACE DECLARATION MAY

BE ANTICIPATED,'

London, Jan. 15.. King Edward has

vanished prosperity has returnep, a: MBCH AN RffiSCALUEJDCincinnati, Hartford and Machias. never In the history of the world hIn view of the fact that Prince Henry there been anything, like what we ni EtVlIEXNiCsES OF WHAT MAYtwill bq accompanied by a vice adixjlral, enloy. The great industrial problem: given the royal endorsement to th beAdmiral Dewey may ibe detailed to par HAVE OCOURBEO.

: Raglans, Coats
3 and Jackets Ofor

X Ladies and Chil-fdre- n.

; To close them

; out quick we will

5 reduce tor this

2 week all colors win--t
ter wraps Vat just

Europe at this time is how to protect
their imarkets from' 'our comamerditflticipate in the reception.

Dr. Von Holleiben, German ambassa ew Orleans, La., Jan. 15. It is beinvasion and one of the greatest induh The company will propose that the
trial problems is how to o on lnaei-Ty-d In shipping circles here that a i government have the use of the canaldor here, has receiver a cablegram from

Berlin giving the dates of arrival and
departure of 'Prince Henry land" a list niteljcollecting the stupendous fctajti. British transport, laden with American ffee of charge for all government ves-an-c,

of trade in our favor, without lules, bound for South Africa, has 8618 and lt at y 'ti'me the comoay
bankrupting all the rest of the world. wn ithM. llnt.Pwntrt t,a Wnwn does not do as agreed, the govern--of the party who will accompany him

to the United States. of theand destroying the customers we ae I rin nv 1n ,th Vr1Y,ort rtr.ment shall take iossesslonPrince .Henry will arrive 1at 'N?xv York acQUirinig. The floods of gold that, ace.l hna tannritwri I canal . -
on the KTon .Prinz Wilhelm February

lief current among the ipufblic that an
early declaration of peace in South
Africa may te anticipated. .

"The war might' now be regarded as
approaching its conclusion," were the
words used by his majesty - today la
addressing the officers of the guard
after reviewing, a draft of 1,200 of the
Grenadiers, Cpidstreama ' ;vund Scots
Guards, who start for South Africa to-
night. ,

The king's speech ' otherwlsetwas un-
important. His majesty was accompa-
nied bgth Prince of Wales, the Iuka
of Connaught, the Duke ff Cambridge
and Lord Roberts, surrodnded (by bril-
liant staffs. A large gathering of priv-
ileged guests viewed the function.

pouring In upon us are rapidly mfakiBWllA anhnnnor vrrM hn I The company asserts that it has se- -
22, and wil sail, for Germany on the us the great creditor nation of tTcoaat rnrt mAri rvf mi,,;c cured a right-of-wa- y. . .The newly sug
Harriburg- -American liner Columbia earth, so that henceforth we shall hoMflaati f & distatw r thirW tnii lirested route Is less, than thirty (miles
March 8. He will, be aocomranied by the -- securities of ther. peoples and c0j-- lA (mrtrA M-i-- .A a I long and therefore is shorter than any
HoCmarchall Vlice-iA.dmir- al Von Secken- - lect Interest from them, on: their obH 1 hP flntfe- - rraa tm I other so far .proposed. No enl'dorff and twb aides-de-cam- p, Lieuten-
ant --Commanders Schmidt von Schwind

gations instead of, as heretofore, pay ter to one the British vessels during I neering' difficulties are encountered, its
ing them tribute on ours. nnm k. ,k 1 1 supporters say, until, a spur of the

UTT V mand Von Egidy. His chief physician mountainunexpeciea emergencies nave arise? I wwf ha wt Tv..minh is reached. Thisprice. and unforeseen resoonsdlbilitles ha. uintan.'TPxia. which i n .hnr 1 cbaln rt Pied toy a tunnelwilVbe Ir. Reich.
Heir von Tlrpitz, .the German secre-

tary of state for the navy, wth his been faithfully discharged. GraAi-W- n ir,h rt k I seven miles long, and the plans state
of vital faaracter relatil lt be 200 b5h' 180questions a hooner Olga has put in at Mata-l- " Tl f!et ieelOur. eoods are aide-de-cam- p, Iieutenant-iCtoarmiand- er teorda (bay to shelter from the fierce de' deep enough for the largesttv uui ywwci iu tvvuiitr, uuiu uuu Very to Priceem territory to the necessities of .

von Trotha,. (will alsoi aocompanyvth
party. ESnperor William will send" his gale blowing on the gulf, and that 1 wvuau uBa.uwuu

tunnelpeople governed have been settled t Oapt: George aPeterson reports havingj lfle,fK:K, is TT TTlZ markeid in plain; adjtttan.t-generfi.- 1, Von Plessen; captain to solid granite.all time in favor of the authority of $ sees iioog rows of dead cattle and mulesof the navy, Von Mueller, and. In the tunnel a trolley appliance wouldunated states. Very High QualityapatiQg In the water. He describes jthe
itange, of the dead stock as covering at tow the ships."As a result, we are today more tBand VOUi?: General Cerrell, who is at the head

Von Brummie, aide-de-ca- mp to the em-tero- r.

Prince Henry will have his own reti-
nue of servants, and each of the gen

thirty aniles.ever ibefore tn- - our history a world
er in the fullest meaning of Elder--1 lPrJect was engineer of theMacthftw Warrlne. of the

figures

pay half. P.re":. Ewwpp&ter SteaimsMp company, which"The Inter-ocea- n canal, our mrercMl1..rii . t,, . Atlemen of the party wilbtortngr his own neer of the Panama railroad and as- w . . . . . . . :r . 17 t I. 'I I im I J niiHjn V - BT 111 u nm rra engineer for tne government.
Ghinaware, :

Toilet Sets, ,

r-- " (marine, our navy, itae governraeni j inthe secretary of state for skhe navy, .will our W;fanR rt iftsJ t r
An rrf k M.nhr , Z.TI " 7 . 7. . TT'Vc'l "a-v- e own accounieo xor excepi one,

. "4,.," .r , 1
1 i ipiiK xxtjhji iicic 'iuree ua.yw xney KEITH WILL GET'vus u uiw iujujerev lad heard.Vfl"!! nothing from her.- ' '

.

Reception in NeV6i)jk. ' ; 4ii234Li the
"ff8"!8 lLaJSr SXZX n fBritlsh transport Mechaasioan. to thisI OrefreicHer6 Co i THE COLLECTORSHIPislattve mfftdlf port is recalled, by . those persons "who. of plans ftst perfect wrenwLWhen 1 stood here six years ago incline to the opinion that the British

transport has ibeen blown mp. The atanother graced the occasion with his
presence, who is now gone from among tempt to destroy the Mechanican was
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FREEMAN TO SUCCEED ROBcharged, to Boer agents. (

taeMreception or frince Menry or Prus-
sia. He announced Doday that he
would name a large and representative
committee of leading citizens to ar-
range for 'the welcome of the distin-
guished visitors. In case the prince
ctomes here by steamer a pier will be
specially reserved as a landing place.

ERTSHAROLD ' JOHNSTON
M'KlilLEY MEMORIAL FOR ARMY EXAM.

of dl&nty genuine
Austrian and Jap-
anese wares.

An expert in
Chinaware visiting tliis

Special to the Gazette.
DAY IN CONGRESS Washington, Jan. 15. Congressman

Moody this afternoon received a letterFORAKER'S RE-ELECTI-
ON

AS SENATOR CONFIRMED
from Adjutant General orbin which
said:HOUSE RESOLUTION TO CON "Having in mind your interest in the

us forever. He was at that time just
retiring from the governorship of this
state, but we all knew that the higher
honor of the presidency awaited (him
and that his. most distinguished pulblic
services yet remained to e rendered.
Whom we only then claimed, all the
world claims now. Not only as a great
president, fbut as the gentlest and most
lovable type of humanity is the place
in history that will always be. held, 'by
William MoKinley. His life and ' his
death were alike, surpassingly notole.
We cannot any more have the toeneflt
of his helpful leadership, tout It Is just
cause for the most sincere congratula-
tion that we find one altogether worthy
to ibe his successor In the Derson of
Theodore Roosevelt. He may be less
patient and more aggressive, tout in in-

tellectual endowment, in scholarly cul-
ture, in toroad minded Americanism, in
integrity of character and in patriotic
purpose he has never been excelled toy

appointment of Harold: B. Johnston of
Asheville, I now have the honor to in

STRUCT LIGHT HOUSE AT

DANGEROUS POINT. form you that the president has desig

ai we have It, it is the best.
j

Hardware
and

ADDRESS TO OHIO LEGISLATURE

REVIEWING COUNTRY'S
nated him for examination with a view

department recently
quoted our va$es and
Japanese wares at $20
selling here at $6.

: Washington, Jan. 15. The house to to hie appointment as lieutenant in the
day passed the pension appropriation army.'PROGRESS. bill. No amendments were adopted. Senator Pritchard and Congressman

Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio) presented the Mood have appr0ved the agreement of"Columbus, O., Jarni. 15. TThe Ohio
resolutions ior noiain& me acjumey tne Henderson county republicans,house and senate in joint session to-

day confirmed the ballot taken yester Those of an econmemorial exercises m tne nan or tne willthat thewhich wm mean Judge Bly
house, February 27, and it was uaani get a position as United States commisday by the two houses- - in separate ses-

sion re-elect- ed Joseph Benson CForakerortsman. any occupant of the white house. I am mously adopted. According to the res-

olution an address upon the life andSp sioner and A. B. Freeman will succeed
R. B. Roberts in Collector Harkins'to te United 'States senate. omical nature are

visiting this depart
sure I hazard nothing in predicting for
his administration the most unqualifiedSenator Foraker had practically no office. Judge 'Bly the decided he did not

want to give up his home law practice.opposition the division (being purely
character of McKinley will he pro-

nounced by the Hon. John Hlay, and
that the speaker of the house be re

approbation of the American people."partisan, the democratic meanibers supSuitpplie: B. F. Keith will be appointed collector ment daily andporting Hon. Charles W.Baker, of Cin quested to Invite the president and ex-- f th rt at WilmingtonDEATH OF POPEcinnati. Every republican present pass premaents or ine uniieu iSLaies, cjl-viu- b-

ed his vote for Senator Foraker. - saving money.(Oontinued on page four).There were no addresses except that
FXPECTED DAILYof the senator and no demonstrations

except the spontaneous applause which
greeted the senator when he was intro MUlwAttractive Homeduced to the general assembly.

SO SAYS THE ROME CORRESIn his address Senator Foraker said:.
Gentlemen of the general assembly:

Asheville Hardware

-
-

On the Square mmI would not appear. insensiSble to this' PONDENT OF A LONDON

PAPER.occasion if I could, and I could not . If
I would,: I have my..fair share of ene For Sale.mies and detractors, tmt it is a great London, Jan. 15. Vanity "Fair's corsatisfaction to foe able to set down over respondent at' "Rome writes: DepapfmcntThe death of the pope may ibe expect

ed any day, as his holiness can be said103 PIECES $7,30.
Two patterns of decorated Semi- - to be Just alive. He takes little nour

ishment, and is generally half unconPorcelairi TMnnerware we are closing Store
P. S. Golf Gloves received this

scious. He suffers no oain and simolvout at this price. Patterns we will not
dozes the hours away, without comkeep there are In all only eight sets.
prehension of what is going on aroundJ. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.
him. morning.

President Invited to Winston.
Washington, Jan. 15. A delegation

Our Prices
and Terms are reasona-
ble and we will reat
you right.

Get our price befor buying.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE.

A PAIR
OF GLASSES

'
m m mt a , 4

of women called today to invite Presi
dent Roosevelt's attendance at the

May help yoa' more centennial of iSalem-- Female academy at
Winston-Salem- 1, . N. C, next (May. : Thethan you think possible president took the matter under

WeVei t

Tempting Array
and
Generous Variety

Of the beautiful creations in
Silver of th leading Silver-
smiths.

If you desire au article
in silver for yourself, or to be
used as a gift to a friend or
relative, you can do no bet-

ter than by making the se-

lection from our stock.

Arthur M, Field
Company

Leading Jewelers,

Cor. Church St . and Patton
Ave.

Come tons before it i
too late. It may . soon
save you lots of trouble.

Fine Mandolins
and Violins

m

PRICES RIGHT.

Dunham, Stone & Co.

Examination Isee Ice Skates at Blomiberg's Cigar Store.

Well built modern resi-

dence of 9 rooms all conveni-

ences, including furnace and

electric lights Substantial sta-

ble and carriage house. Lot

77x145 Choice residence sec-

tion. $6000.. ...

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700;WOULD YOU KEEP YOURSELF S: L. McKEE t

AUD FAMILY WELL? The Photographers, Lind&y & McFarlaDd. tfXHe Optician.Keep your blood pure and lzurar rig--
. a nriflfliln MJI

- Opp. Postoffloe.
wuccuui lbfiblli0. .iwnia v&wu.v&y w

pathlc physician. : Office 17 B. Main
street, rooms 6 and 8. Phones, offlc
call 206, residence 871. '. TWO (2) ACRES

value JYUJm grove
The Drice is onlv an inducement. I rktur&1 drainjifee 'IB blocks from

Try Our
Pure Tennessee
Maple Sugar

(New) at

HESTON'S

We offer the inducement, but never I . hft afrnftre, $3,000. Greatest bar- -

Rheumatism. .
Due to an excess of uric acid
or blood poison in the sys-

tem is successfully treated
with Grant's Rheumatic
Cure. It neutralizes the acid
and by its alterative action
purifies the blood. $UX) per
bottle.
Grant's Phapinacy j

' I ' " f. . t 11- -without the value.
The I. X.k. Department Store

gain ever offered in Bnevuie.
Apply to or address , . ; 4

J.H.CblPPORDPhone 107. , 22. Patton Ave.

Four tons of dry.seaweed will produce 26 8. Main. Real Estate Agent, Phone 183
i : K)v!ilkie:l:&.-XaBarbe- .a ton of charcoal.

oohol, and o P 7 Ahr"V Rldg1.. ijlrhfin- - 71. J
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